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SCF{SOL / ORGAN lZATl09rl :

Northern Burlington PTSC

EVEruT DATE &TIME:

April 29,2023;10AM
REGISTffiATffiN TIiVIE:

9 - 10AM

tOCATIOru OF EVEIST:

Northern Burlington Middle School
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http ://shop.schoolathon.o rgl1 98 I 76

EISVELOPE TI..l RN{ N EATE:
SELLERS WILL NOT QUALIFY FOR PRIZES FOR

DONATIONS RECEIVED AFTER THIS DAIE.

April 17 ,2023
fi/tAKE eH ECKS PAYABLE TG:

PARENT TEACHER STUDENT

Letthis scriPt guideYou when asking for donations!

IIeIto! MY name is

I am a student in Northern Burlington and am

asking for donations to raise money for teachers'

Spread the word with a TEXT!
Register online, create your seller page and

send the link to your phone!

Then TEXT the link to famities and fiiends!

Thank you for participating in our Color-A-Thon Event:

FAMILY COLOR BLAST RUN
When participants receive donations, they will earn GREAT
REWARDS!

Create your own Color Club! Up to 6 additional friends and family
members can participate for FREE when your child raises donations.

You will find the Color Club Insert in your Donation Envelope.

Be sure to register online at shop.schoolathon.org/i98176 and use your
group I.D.

+ *Students need to have at least $30 in donations by April 17 ,2023 to
be guaranteed a t-shirt and color pack. Since this event is open to the
public, participants must register online for the event by Apri| 17,2023

Janice Sarcomo
N B U RLI NGTO N PTSC@G MAI L.CO M

MTHY1ME ARE MAISING N'IO!\IEY!

This event is being held to help support:

NORTHERN BURLINGTON PTSC

OURTOTAL DONATION GOAL

A Fun, Successful Event
School-A-Thon Customer Service

1 (844) s38 - 401s

staff and students'

At the end of our donation drive' we will be

celebrating with a iofot-a'-fhon-event where we

get blasted witt' "oioi';;; " 
we head toward the

finish line!

My goal is to raise money for our schools'

Can I count on You for a $10' $20 or $30

donation?

Thank you for your support! I-really appreciate it

and so does everyone at our schools'
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ffiRegisfer Online fo
6ef Yaur ffiEfm&ow Eamd!
Register online at SHOP.SCH00LATH0N.ORG, fill out this coupon,

then return to your Color-A-fhon orgonizer for your RAINBOW BAND!

STUDENT NAME:

TEACHER/GfrADE:

PARENT INITIAL:
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Raise money and earn fun, olarful prizes! Keep e*rh prize level
yau reath *long the way! fiaise $500 ond yau get it *ll!!!

frAtSE $30 - hiorA-than Dye Pack & I-Sh;rt

RAISE $6A - fular-A+han Dyt ?ad, Eandana, Sungl*sses + fiA prizes!

EAISI $9$ - klar-A-lhan Dye P**, {inch Srsrk + Ail fiA & 550 prircs!

fiAISE $l5A - bbr Blaster Sanle + ALL 530ia 59i prizes!

RAISE SZSA - {razy Ltliq ileadbnnd, Rairbaw Tutu, fininbow 5*cks
* l,LI 530 to 51 5{) prizes!

RAISE $5A0 - turpods, Red tape + ALt- 530 to 5250 prizes!
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